Admission Requirements

Admission requirements for students who took EDFS 201 and EDFS 303 but did not declare an education major until after completing the courses.

You must meet with OSSC when declaring your education major. In order for you to complete several admission requirements, OSSC will need to activate your TK20 account. Activation in TK20 can take up to five days after OSSC becomes aware you have declared an education major, and it has been approved in DegreeWorks.

1. Complete an online admission application in TK20 (see TK20 requirements).
2. Complete program-specified minimum number of general education requirements.
3. Maintain minimum 2.75 cumulative GPA.
4. Achieve passing scores on PRAXIS Core or have qualifying SAT or ACT scores.
5. Complete EDFS 201 with a grade of “C” or better.
6. Submit an Admission Acknowledgements form via TK20 (see TK20 requirements).
7. Complete the ‘Dispositional Measures’ components required at admission (see TK20 requirements).

Students should check their admission status and progress at: https://cofc.tk20.com> Applications > Late Admission Application > Review tab > Admission Application Review Form
TK20 Requirements

1. Complete an Admission Application
   a. Log into TK20 at https://cofc.tk20.com using your MyCharleston credentials
   b. Go to Applications on the left-hand side menu.
   c. Select Create New Application in the green button.
   d. From the drop-down box, select Late Admission Application (if declared an ed major after completing EDFS 201)
   e. Complete the application, which includes your self-assessment of the Candidate Professionalism Performance Standard so that you can meet that dispositional measurement component that is an admission requirement.

2. Complete the Self-Reflection Tools, a dispositional measure component, which is an admission requirement.
   a. Log into TK20 at https://cofc.tk20.com using your MyCharleston credentials
   b. Go to Applications on the left-hand side menu.
   c. Select Create New Application in the green button.
   d. From the drop-down box, select Self-Reflection Tools (if declared an ed major after completing EDFS 303)

3. Send an email to your EDFS 201 and EDFS 303 instructor requesting that s/he completes the Candidate Professionalism Performance Standard for you in TK20.
   i. Please copy and paste the directions below to your instructors:
      1. Log into TK20 at https://cofc.tk20.com using your MyCharleston credentials
      2. Go to Applications on the left-hand side menu.
      3. Select Create New Application in the green button.
      4. From the drop-down box, select FACULTY only- Candidate Professionalism Performance Standard (EDFS201/303 instructors)

4. Submit an Admission Acknowledgements form
   a. Log into TK20 at https://cofc.tk20.com using your MyCharleston credentials
   b. Go to Applications on the left-hand side menu.
   c. Select Create New Application in the green button.
   d. From the drop-down box, select Admission Acknowledgements